Recombined whole milk was renneted under constant conditions of pH, temperature, and added calcium, and the gel was cut at a constant firmness. The effects of cutting and stirring on syneresis and curd losses to whey were investigated during cheese making using a factorial design with 3 cutting modes designed to provide 3 different cutting intensity levels (i.e., total cutting revolutions), 3 levels of stirring speed, and 3 replications. These cutting intensities and stirring speeds were selected to give a wide range of curd grain sizes and curd shattering, respectively. Both factors affected curd losses, and correct selection of these factors is important in the cheesemaking industry. Decreased cutting intensity and increased stirring speed significantly increased the losses of fines and fat from the curd to the whey. Cutting intensities and stirring speeds in this study did not show significant effects on curd moisture content over the course of syneresis. Levels of total solids, fines, and fat in whey were shown to change significantly during syneresis. It is believed that larger curd particles resulting from low cutting intensities coupled with faster stirring speeds resulted in a higher degree of curd shattering during stirring, which caused significant curd losses.
INTRODUCTION
Syneresis influences acidity and moisture, mineral, and lactose content of the curd before ripening, which in turn affect texture, color, and flavor (i.e., overall quality) of cheese (Walstra, 2004; Castillo et al., 2006) . Losses of fines and fat to whey are highly influenced by syneresis conditions and impact on cheese yield (Castillo et al., 2006) . Factors affecting cheese yield have tremendous practical implications and have been reviewed several times (Lucey and Kelly, 1994; Morison, 1997) .
Syneresis is promoted by the cutting of milk gel into cubes. The cutting phase during cheesemaking allows bonds to be broken, inducing syneresis. During this cheesemaking phase, shrinkage of the casein micelle network induces whey expulsion (Everard et al., 2007) . The curd particles are usually stirred in the increasing volume of expelled whey for a predetermined length of time during which the majority of syneresis takes place.
It is widely accepted that 1-dimensional flow of whey out of curd is governed by Darcy's law (Van Dijk and Walstra, 1986; Lucey, 2002; Castillo et al., 2006) . In other words, whey flow rate is directly proportional to the pressure gradient of the liquid in the direction of flow ∆P/∆x (Paؒm −1 ) and the curd permeability coefficient B (m 2 ) and inversely proportional to whey viscosity η (Paؒs).
Most factors affecting syneresis exert their effects by means of modifying Darcy's equation terms, ∆P/∆x, B, or η (e.g., temperature would modify them all). Syneresis rate and extent are widely reported to be affected by indirect factors such as milk pretreatment, milk coagulation processing conditions, and rheological and microstructural gel properties at cutting (Marshall, 1982 , Lucey, 2001 Walstra et al., 2001) . Apart from cutting several processing parameters (direct syneresis factors) such as time, temperature, agitation, size of curd particles, and volume of liquid surrounding the curd particles all affect the syneresis rate (Lawrence, 1959a,b) . Factors affecting syneresis have been reviewed by Walstra et al. (1985) . However, the effects of mechanical treatments (e.g., cutting intensity and the accumulated resting time and stirring speed) on syneresis are not widely reported and need further investigation. According to Dejmek and Walstra (2004) , cutting disrupts the gel structure, creating cracks in the gel that initiate and influence syneresis. In fact, curd grain sizes, and in turn syneresis, are intrinsic of the extent of cutting. Smaller curd particles provide more surface area for syneresis and also shorten the distance through which whey has to travel in permeating through the curd (Dejmek and Walstra, 2004) . Smaller curd particles thus shrink more than larger ones (Dejmek and Walstra, 2004) . Other studies have confirmed decreases in the relevant shrinkage with increased curd diameter/thickness for rennet-induced gels (Grundelius et al., 2000; Lodaite et al., 2000) . However, these studies were not carried out in cheese vats and were not stirred. Johnston et al. (1991 Johnston et al. ( , 1998 found that for below-average cutting intensity, large curd particles remained after cutting, and these particles were disintegrated by shattering during the subsequent stirring phase producing small curd particles that release more fat to the whey. The opposite effect was observed by increasing the duration, speed of cutting, or both. The study also reported that cheesemakers observed how a continuous cutting speed results in a curd being pushed in front of the knives, and to break this pattern a nonuniform cutting speed is required. Whitehead and Harkness (1954) evaluated the effect of stirring speed on curd moisture but, surprisingly, no significant effects were observed. Patel et al. (1972) reported slight increases in syneresis with increased agitation from 35 to 70 rpm, in a 5-L vat containing 2 L of milk. Lawrence (1959b) reported an increase in whey yield from unstirred to stirred curd in troughs measuring 10 × 10 × 10 cm (1-L volume) and stirring using mechanically driven paddles of dimension 4 × 1.5 cm.
The objectives of this study were to quantify the effects of different gel cutting intensities and their interactive effects with stirring speed on syneresis indices and whey solids in an 11-L cheese vat. These effects are important to the cheesemaker to reduce curd and fat losses during cheesemaking and thus improve process and quality control.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Experimental Design
In this study cheese curd was made from recombined milk in an 11-L vat, following a typical cheese-making recipe (i.e., heating the milk to an optimum temperature for coagulation, adding rennet and stirring briefly, waiting until a coagulum has formed and has set, and then cutting it to form a cheese curd). For the purpose of this study, our trials ended at the point of curd drainage-we did not salt, press, and mature the curd. A randomized factorial experiment with 2 experimental factors (cutting intensity and stirring speed) and 3 replicates was used in this study to evaluate the effects on syneresis indices and curd losses. Three levels of cutting intensity and 3 stirring speeds were investigated using constant coagulation conditions (i.e., constant coagulation temperature and milk pH as well as constant added rennet and calcium chloride concentrations). Cutting modes were specially designed to provide specific cutting intensities of 4.13, 8.33, and 12.5 revolutions, respectively. Each cutting mode consisted of 3 cutting/ resting cycles of 1-min duration for a total of 3 min for each mode. Irrespective of the cutting mode, cutting was performed at 5 rpm during the first cycle and 10 rpm during the second and third cycles. The cut/rest duration within the mode was as specified in Table 1 (Johnston et al., 1998; Everard et al., 2007) . The 3 levels of stirring speed used were 10, 16, and 22 rpm. A total of 27 trials (nab = 3 3 ) were performed using this design.
Milk Preparation and Gel Formation
In this study whole milk was recombined in an 11-L double-O cheese vat (Type CAL 10L, Pierre Guerin Technologies, Mauze, France) from low-heat skim milk powder (Irish Dairy Board, Dublin, Ireland), distilled water, and cream (Dairygold, Cork, Ireland) to a target protein level of 33 g/L at 42 ± 0.1°C while being stirred at 44 rpm. Compositional analysis of the recombined milk was determined by Milkoscan (Milko Scan 605, A/ S N. Foss Electric, Hillerød, Denmark) to determine milk fat (Fat M ), protein, and lactose contents. The composition of the skim milk powder was fat (0.5 g/100 g), protein (37 g/100 g), lactose (53 g/100 g), minerals (6 g/ 100 g), and water (4 g/100 g). One batch of milk powder was used throughout the experiment to minimize the experimental sources of variability. Normal cream com- position used for milk recombining formulation was fat (47 g/100 g), protein (1.6 g/100 g), lactose (2.3 g/100 g), and water (49 g/100 g); however, it was seen that the cream varied from this, which resulted in variations in the milk composition. Calcium chloride was added to the milk (2.04 mM), which was then cooled to 8°C and stirred constantly at 10 rpm overnight. The double-O cheese vat had twin overlapping counter-rotating stirrers. The stirring blades (80 × 50 mm) were set at an angle of 30°, with a clearance of 8 to 10 mm from the bottom of the vat, which resulted in a 3-dimensional flow of curd/whey mixture during stirring (Figures 1  and 2a ). The stirrers were connected to a variable speed motor via a gear system (Figure 2a ). Temperature was controlled (±0.1°C) by a water bath (Grant Y28, Grant Instruments Ltd., Cambridge, UK) via a heating jacket on the vat.
On the day of analysis the milk was heated to 32°C and pH was measured (pH 32 ) and then adjusted to 6.5 using HCl (1 M) 1 to 2 h before rennet addition. This was carried out to give setting times similar to fresh milk and to minimize the effects of any pH variation in added cream. The pH 32 varied from 6.5 to 6.61 and between 0 and 14 mL of HCl was used to adjust the pH. milk coagulant used was 100% recombinant chymosin (CHY-MAX Plus, EC 3.4.23.4, isozyme B, 600 IMCU/ mL; Chr Hansen Ireland Ltd., Cork, Ireland). The rennet was added to the milk (0.18 g of chymosin/kg of milk) in the vat while being stirred constantly at 31 rpm. Stirring was stopped after 3 min and the stirrers were replaced with cutting blades (Figures 1 and 2b ). Each cutting blade had 6 vertical knives and 1 horizontal knife that connected the vertical knives near the bottom of the vat (Figure 2b ).
Rheological Determination of Cutting Time
After rennet addition a 13-mL sample of milk was transferred from the vat into a rheometer cup that was prewarmed to the assay temperature (Bohlin CVO Rheometer, Bohlin, Cirencester, UK), which was used to determine the gel cutting time (t cut ). The rheometer geometry consisted of a cylindrical bob and cup operating at 32°C in oscillation mode at a shear strain of 0.01 at a frequency of 1 Hz. The shear strain used was within the region of linear viscoelastic response (<0.03) reported for rennet milk gels (Mishra et al., 2005) . When the elastic modulus (G′) reached 35 Pa, cutting was initiated using the twin set of cutting blades. The moment of initiating gel cutting (i.e., t cut ) was taken as the reference time (t = 0) for all subsequent syneresisrelated measurements. After gel cutting, the cutting blades were replaced by the stirrers and stirring commenced at t = 4 min.
Measurements of Syneresis Indices and Whey Solids
Samples of curd/whey mixture were removed from the vat, using a specially designed sampler, manufactured in the University of Kentucky in collaboration with Teagasc and University College Dublin (Figures  1 and 2c) . The sampler has a chamber that is filled when a plunger is pushed into the vat interior and withdrawn. The sample is released from the chamber outside the vat when the plunger is withdrawn ( Figure  2c ). Samples of ∼180 mL were drawn at 5, 25, 45, and 65 min, and ∼270 mL samples were drawn at 15, 35, 55, and 75 min for analysis. Fines in whey (Fines W ), fines in whey on a milk basis (Fines WM ), fat in whey (Fat W ), and fat in whey on a milk basis (Fat WM ) were determined at 15, 35, 55, and 75 min only, hence the increased volume of sample taken at these times. Whey was immediately drained from the curd following the procedure proposed by Fagan et al. (2007) and Everard et al. (2007) , using a 75-m numerical aperture stainless steel sieve (AGB, Dublin, Ireland); the sieve characteristics were selected to ensure that whey fat globules were not retained. The 2 phases (curd and whey, respectively) were weighed without delay using a precision balance for whey yield (Y W ) calculation. The Y W was calculated as the weight of whey in the sample expressed as a percentage of the weight of the curd and whey sample. Approximately 3 g of curd and 5 g of whey were then accurately weighed into preweighed aluminum dishes for determination of curd moisture (M C ), whey total solids (S W ), and whey total solids in the curd and whey sample (S WM ) by drying in triplicate in a convection oven at 102°C for 16 h Everard et al., 2007) . The Y W , M C , S W , and S WM were determined at all sample points (i.e., 5 min to 75 min at 10-min intervals). The final whey yield (FY W ) was determined at ∼85 min. It was calculated as the total weight of whey expressed as a percentage of the total weight of whey and curd. The Fat W and Fat WM were measured using the Rose-Gottlieb method (IDF, 1987) . The Fines W and Fines WM were determined using a procedure adapted from Johnston et al. (1991) , starting with a 45-mL sample that was centrifuged for 15 min at 1,500 × g. The fat layer was removed using a spatula and the supernatant phase was poured off without disturbing the pellet and the fat residue from the side of the tubes was wiped off with a tissue. A volume of ∼45 mL of distilled water was added to the centrifuge tubes, and this sample was centrifuged at 1,500 × g for a further 15 min to remove any remaining fat. The supernatant phase was again poured off without disturbing the pellet. The pellet was washed onto GF/R filter paper in a Bü ckner funnel attached to a vacuum pump, using 50 mL of 40°C distilled water. The filter paper with fines was dried in an oven at 102°C for 1 h and then allowed to cool to room temperature in a desiccator for 30 min. The Fines W and Fines WM were expressed as the weight of fines over the weight of the whey sample and the weight of the curd and whey sample, respectively.
Statistical Analysis
Analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) was carried out, using the Proc Mixed procedure in SAS 9.1 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC) to determine the factors affecting syneresis indices and whey solids during syneresis. The co-variates pH 32 and Fat M were included in the model It was found that 3 trials did not converge to Eq. [1] for S W . ***P < 0.001; **P < 0.01; *P < 0.05; ns not significant. + or − sign indicates positive or negative effect, respectively.
as they varied randomly outside the control of the experiment mostly due to seasonal effects on the cream (Tables 2 and 3). The S W as a function of time during syneresis was fitted to a first order equation Eq. [1] (Castillo et al., 2005; Fagan et al., 2007) using the Proc NLIN procedure in SAS.
where S Wt predicted whey total solids (g/100 g) at time t (min), S W∞ the whey total solids at an infinite time, S W5 the whey total solids (g/100 g) at 5 min after t cut , and k SW was the kinetic rate constant (min −1 ) for whey total solids changes over the course of syneresis. Procedure NLIN in SAS was used to estimate S W∞ , S W5 , and k SW .
Multiple linear regressions (MLR) were used to predict curd losses over the course of syneresis, using SigmaStat V 3.1 (Systat Software UK Ltd., London, UK).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Recombined milk fat content varied from 2.9 to 3.9 g/100 g, protein content varied from 3.30 to 3.38 g/100 g, and lactose content varied from 4.1 to 4.3 g/100 g. The t cut varied from 31.5 to 42.5 min. The ANCOVA was conducted to determine the main sources of variation in the dependent variables and F-statistic values were reported (Tables 2 and 3 Fat WM (Tables 2 and 3, Figure 3) ]. Within the cutting intensity range of this study, increased gel cutting intensity resulted in decreased Fines WM and Fat WM (Tables 2 and 3). Comparison of the effect of cutting procedures between authors is challenging as the cutting area, cutter tip speed, vat configuration, and plane of cutting all influence the cutting intensity (Johnston et al., 1998) . In our study we used a double-O vat with overlapping cutters and the total number of revolutions ranged from 4.2 to 12.5 (Table 1) . Johnston et al. (1991 Johnston et al. ( , 1998 found similar results working with both vertical axis double-O (Ost, Damrow) and horizontal axis (Tetra Tebel, Ost) cheese vats. They observed that when the curd undergoes a low cutting intensity (lower than ∼30 and ∼40 revolutions for Ost and Tetra Tebel Ost vats, respectively), what they called a shattering effect re- sulted during the subsequent stirring of the curd. This shattering effect is caused by the larger curd particles from low intensity cutting being further reduced in size by the action of the stirrers, effectively breaking down the curd particles resulting in increased curd losses. It would appear that the maximum cutting revolutions used in our studies, being much less than the maximum in those cited studies was not great enough to show the damaging effect of too intensive cutting; on the other hand our range of cutting revolutions was well within the range needed to show the adverse effects of belowoptimum cutting. Furthermore, the smaller scale (11 L) of our vat compared with commercial vats (typically 20,000 L) resulted in much lower relative velocities between cutting knives and curd in our study. This is consistent with increased shattering with decreased cutting intensity and increased stirring speeds leading to increased losses of fines and fat to the whey. Shattering gives a more jagged curd surface than that caused by cutting, resulting in increased surface area on curd particles through which fat losses occur (Johnston et al., 1991) . Olson (1977) and Barbano and Sherbon (1984) have reported on disruptive effects of shattering. These studies have both reported on excessive stirring in a cheese vat resulting in increased fat losses to the whey and reduced curd yield. Increased resting periods allow for the curd particles to become firmer (Olson, 1977; Mayes and Sutherland, 1989 study, whereas the less intensive cutting cycles were accompanied by slightly longer rest periods, the durations of these rest periods were relatively short for the purpose of healing and did not lessen the shattering effect.
There was no decrease in Fat WM between medium and high cutting intensities (Table 3 ). This may indicate that an optimum cutting intensity was reached for fat loss due to the balance between increased surface area due to cutting and decreased curd shattering. Increased syneresis with cutting intensity found in studies without stirring was less evident in this study possibly due to a dominant shattering effect of the relatively large curd particles during stirring.
It is hypothesized that greater stirring speeds increased the shattering effect on the curd particles due to increased collisions between the stirrers and curd and between the curd particles themselves, thus significantly increasing Fines WM and Fat WM (Tables 2 and  3 , and Figure 4 ). The decrease in S WM with increased stirring speed may be due to weak curd grains breaking up upon sampling at the 5 min sampling point; when this sampling point is omitted from data analysis S WM significantly (P < 0.001) increases with stirring speed, as would be expected; this can be seen in the lower section of Table 3 . Greater stirring speeds and Fat M levels significantly increased S W∞ . Johnston et al. (1998) found that increased stirring speed of below average- cut gels caused a reduction in curd grain sizes and increased fat losses to the whey.
Stirring curd particles in the whey medium prevents a sedimentation layer of curd particles at the bottom of the vat and compaction of these particles which could obstruct the expulsion of whey from the curd (Everard et al., 2007) . Increased stirring speed causes increased dynamic stresses resulting in greater syneresis rates according to Darcy's law. These increased stresses are caused by (i) velocity gradients according to Bernoulli's law and (ii) by short pressure bursts caused by the curd particles colliding with stirrers and with themselves. These phenomena are confirmed by the findings of Lawrence (1959b) and Birkkjaer et al. (1961) who found that removing whey during syneresis speeds up syneresis; this procedure would increase the collisions of curd particles in the system. It has also been reported that external stresses may cause cracks in curd particle surfaces (Akkerman, 1992) , increasing the surface area for syneresis. In this study M C did not change with stirring speed. It is believed that the stirring speeds in this study resulted in curd grains shattering upon collision, and therefore the collision effects on syneresis as governed by Bernoulli's law are different than those reported at lower stirring speeds. We conclude that the cutting intensities and stirring speeds used in this study affected losses of fines and fat to the whey. This study found significant interaction between cutting intensity and stirring speed for Fat WM (Table 2) . Larger curd particles resulting from less intense cutting are more prone to shattering at a particular stirring speed.
The S W decreased with time throughout syneresis ( Table 2 ). The S WM (i.e., the total loss of solids on a milk basis) increased with time, as would be expected. This decrease occurred mostly over the first 15 min and more slowly, but nevertheless significantly, after that (Table  3 ). The decrease in S W with time implies that the dilution effect is dominant (i.e., the rate of expulsion of whey slightly exceeded the rate of loss of solids). The Fines W and Fines WM both decreased with time; the decrease occurring during the first ∼20 to 30 min of syneresis (Tables 2 and 3 , and Figure 4 ). The decrease in Fines WM may indicate that some fine particles which are released during cutting have adhered to larger particles during stirring and remain with the curd upon draining. Certainly, after the early rapid phase of syneresis we found no increase in loss of fines to whey. Fat losses to whey on a milk basis, Fat WM , showed no change with time, whereas the dilution effect was evident (Tables 2  and 3 ).
The covariant pH 32 had significant effects on FY W (Table 2 ). Adjustment of pH was carried out approximately 1 to 2 h before rennet addition; however, the pH before adjustment still affected syneresis. This may be due to the pH adjustment not having enough time to fully equilibrate. The pH 32 has an influence on t cut (R 2 = 0.58, P < 0.001). Everard et al. (2007) reported increased syneresis at lower milk pH levels, within the pH range 6.0 to 6.5. The Fat M had significant effects on Y W at the low stirring speed (P < 0.05, not shown), M C , S W , S WM , and S WM∞ ( Table 2 ). The effect on M C is consistent with the fact that higher fat content of milk has been widely reported to decrease syneresis rate (Walstra et al., 1985) . The lack of a clear effect of Fat M on FY W reflects the small variation in milk fat level.
Predictive equations for S WM and Fines WM in terms of the experimental parameters were developed using MLR, showing standard errors of estimate (SEy) amounting to 10 to 13% of the range of these parameters. The significant factors for S WM were t, SS, and Fat M , with R = 0.73, and a standard error of estimate of 0.61 g/100 g ( Table 4 ). The significant factors for Fines WM were SS, CI, t, t cut , Fat M , and pH 32 and with R = 0.85 and SEy = 22 mg/kg of whey (Table 4) .
Results show the effects of low intensity cutting and its interactive effect with curd stirring speed, which can be used to help the cheesemaker control curd losses during cheesemaking that influence final cheese yield. These findings highlight the effects of undercutting cheese curd and show that increasing stirring speed of undercut curd leads to significant losses of fines and fat to whey.
CONCLUSIONS
The study found that lower cutting intensities and higher stirring speeds significantly increased the losses of fines and fat from curd to whey during the syneresis phase of cheesemaking. The authors conclude that if the cheese gel is not adequately cut, a shattering effect will occur during the subsequent stirring phase of syneresis. The shattering effect results in curd grains being further reduced in size by the action of stirrers. This shattering effect, which is promoted by less intense cutting and higher stirring speeds, led to increased loss of fines and fat to whey.
